WestConn Sweethearts Program
To honor WCSU’s Met & Married alumni, an area has been designated on the Midtown campus where WestConn Sweethearts can
personalize bricks, commemorating your marriage and honoring your relationship in a meaningful and personal way. The WestConn
Sweethearts area, located behind Fairfield Hall, is symbolic of the good times shared at the university and will reflect how Western
changed your lives. Your tax-deductible donation will support the growth of this area and help it flourish for generations to enjoy.
We hope you will join the many other WestConn Sweetheart couples in creating this enduring display of your affection for each other
and our alma mater.
Detach and return with your donation to the WCSU Alumni Office, WestConn Sweethearts, 181 White Street, Danbury, CT 06810

Ordered by:
Name(s): ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________ E-mail:_________________________________________________________________
Your phone number is needed in the event we must verify the engraving.

Please indicate the quantity of bricks you are ordering: ______ 4”x8” engraved brick ($100 each)
In lieu of/in addition to an item, I would like to make a contribution in the amount of $__________________.
Total Payment = $___________.
 A check is enclosed made payable to the WCSU Foundation/Veterans Brick

or charge my



Visa



MasterCard



Discover



American Express

Name (as it appears) on card: ____________________________________________________ Security Code: ___________
Credit Card #: _________________________________________________________________ Exp. Date: ______________
Signature: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Please print your message below in capital letters. Bricks allow three lines with 16 characters per line (characters include letters,
spaces and punctuation marks).
All proceeds will support the WestConn
Sweethearts Program unless otherwise
specified:
□ WestConn Sweethearts Program
□ Other
______________________________

Thank you for your order and for supporting Western’s legacy for tomorrow!
Please send this form along with your payment to the WCSU Foundation, 181 White Street, Danbury, CT 06810
or call (203) 837-8298 to order by phone with a credit card.

The WestConn Sweethearts area is located behind Fairfield Hall
on the WCSU Midtown campus
WestConn
Sweetheart
Bricks

Bricks make the perfect gift!
Celebrating an anniversary, birthday or other
special occasion and looking for the perfect gift
to surprise your loved one? What about a
personalized brick in the WestConn
Sweethearts area?
This distinctive, one-of-a-kind gift will honor
your relationship in a way that’s meaningful to
the both of you. Create a personal and special
message that shows your loved one how much
you care.
Give the gift that will be treasured for a lifetime!
Not sure what to have engraved on your brick?
We can help you develop a message to make
your gift special. For more information or to
place your order by phone, call (203) 837-8298.

“Met and Married”
by Sherri Hill

Think back, if you can, to the day you arrived
On Midtown, or Westside, with stars in your eyes
Excited to be here for learning — and fun
Unaware that before long, you’d soon find “the one”
Did a friend fix you up, or was it by chance
A mutual major, showing up at a dance
In a class, or a club or your residence hall
Did you look up, your eyes meet, and then start to “fall”
Was it “love at first sight” or “just friends” at the start
Did you go with your brain, or give in to your heart
How long did it take before you two could see
You’d leave here with more than just your degrees
They say “Changing Lives” is what WestConn can do
Your marriage, of course, is proof that it’s true
So tell us about your dear husband or wife
And how meeting at WestConn affected your lives

